
WG Board meeting June 12, 2022 (hybrid Zoom/in person)

Present: Harriet Eisman, David Bulkley, Jess Elkins, Raina Elkins, Marie Holmes, Martha McKinney, Helen Perl 

Absent: David Gallagher, Adam Krieger Guest: Sarah Hilsman

Minutes: from 5/5/22 approved. 

Financials: Details shared electronically. We discussed Walsh Road expenses and approved up to $1000 for expenses the 

Legacy Committee might incur. Checking balance is $58,572.

Administrator’s report (Raina): Shirley Bastian is very welcoming and generous and doing lots of tasks. Josh N. is 

staying at the cottage now, leaving on the 14th. Sharon Kaye requested a retreat at some point. David Lewis expected for a 

week June 18. Members planning short stays do not need Board approval, but should give 2 weeks’ notice.

The PBPF meeting will not be in person… Cleaner doing well. (And lawn looks great, thanks to David B.)

Future guests: Sunim was invited for a personal retreat. Possibly end of August. Not clear if translator coming as well. 

Will hold cottage space for him. Marie discussed another possible guest (_____) as well.

Leonor and William Horden might stay here next summer (2023). We’ll get more details about their plans before 

making a decision.

Jane Gallagher’s Memorial: Planned for June 18. Details discussed. Will start at 11 am.

Visioning Committee: Focus is on what center may be able to offer larger community. Consideration of sending letter to 

HHDL. At first, tried to make sure all had a chance to speak, then Linda Ruth spoke about astrology of WG as an 

organization, then a guest speaker talked about succession planning and creating teams… Possible teams: a succession 

planning team could be added to standing WG Board committees (buildings and grounds, library/art, AD Legacy)… A lot

of work is getting done. Group may move to more frequent meetings. Next visioning meeting on July 9.

New letter to HHDL: We will discuss via email after all have had a chance to read it. We may send money in honor of 

His Holiness’ birthday now instead of at end of year.

Summer Studies: July 1-3 event is evolving. Theme is Devotion. Probable presenters are Judy Strickland with others 

from Columbus group, David Bulkley, Bo Carlson, Harriet Eisman and Mary Ann Flory. Tech support people have been 

lined up.

Residents’ guide: We will discuss this at our next meeting after all have looked at it. (Thanks, Martha!) Sections to 

consider deleting are in gray; sections to add or change are in yellow.



No Fireman’s Fair: This event (alas) may be permanently cancelled. We approved $1000 donation.

AD 100th Birthday: Plans are percolating/evolving, including sharing previously unpublished AD writing, playing music,

cake, socializing -- and photos. Putting out photo albums from cabinet. Martha offered many that she has scanned. Maybe 

give people a flashdrive with both written materials and photos. Some sort of event right on the 24 th -- possibly also a 

seminar over Labor Day weekend devoted to AD’s thought. For now, maybe just send out “save the date” for the 24 th.

Buildings and Grounds: Nice workday on June 5. It would be good to remember to schedule a workday in early 

October… Sarah H is cleaning up bridge, ready to stain it… Library work successful… Mice in cottage relatively under 

control… Poison ivy still a problem… Meeting planned to prioritize next projects, some of which are expensive… Roof 

work schedule: plan for next year to make sure to get best work… Fascia on west side of building needs work -- shall we 

make trim orange or keep the brown? (No consensus on this.)

Next meeting: 10 am July 17, 2022

 


